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Main tain ing a healthy life style becomes para mount as a per son gets older. Here are health and �t ness tips that the
eld erly can do to make sure they remain in good health. Reg u lar exer cise. Exer cise has a major e�ect on the immune
sys tem. Mul tiple stud ies have now linked mod er ate exer cise with decreased rates of in�u enza, pneu mo nia, and other
infec tions, as well as chronic dis eases like dia betes and heart dis ease. Stay ing act ive sup ports your immune sys tem in a
vari ety of ways, includ ing redu cing in�am ma tion, increas ing the pres ence of innate immune cells, and pos it ively
a�ect ing your gut micro bi ome, all of which sup port your body’s defense mech an isms.

Exer cise increases blood �ow throughout the body, which means that more immune cells can cir cu late at a higher rate.
This immune response buildup has a meas ur able e�ect on health out comes. A study pub lished in the Brit ish Journal of
Sports Medi cine found that among people who engaged in aer obic exer cise �ve or more times per week, res pir at ory
tract infec tion decreased by 40per cent over 12 weeks.
Still, it’s import ant to remem ber that being phys ic ally �t is not a fail-safe pro tec tion against COVID for older people
and those with exist ing health con di tions. Stay ing act ive reduces body fat and in�am ma tion, which helps to fend o�
infec tions and pre vent chronic con di tions such as hyper ten sion or heart dis ease. Exer cising on a reg u lar basis will
greatly help any one, most espe cially seni ors, to main tain their mobil ity and strength while allow ing them to improve
their phys ical health in vari ous aspects. However, be mind ful to per form spe cial, low-impact exer cises designed for
seni ors that are e�ect ive but gentle.
Eat the right kinds of foods. Eat ing a healthy, bal anced diet accom pan ied by reg u lar exer cise is essen tial in main tain -
ing phys ical and men tal health and well being. Not only are these e�ect ive in pre vent ing excess weight gain or main -
tain ing weight loss, but health ier life styles are also asso ci ated with improved sleep and mood. In par tic u lar, phys ical
activ ity improves brain-related func tions and out comes. Poor nutri tion and phys ical inactiv ity can con trib ute to con -
stip a tion, anemia, type 2 dia betes, heart dis ease, stroke, declin ing men tal health, neur o lo gical dis orders, muscle
atrophy, vis ion prob lems, increased risk of falls, poor immune response, and increased risk of infec tions due to poor
immune response.
Make sure to drink plenty of water. Older people should drink more water to reap the full cog nit ive bene �ts of exer cise.
Dehyd ra tion has been shown to impair exer cise per form ance and brain func tion in young people, but less is known
about its impact on older pop u la tions.
“Middle-aged and older adults often dis play a blun ted thirst per cep tion, which places them at risk for dehyd ra tion and
sub sequently may reduce the cog nit ive health-related bene �ts of exer cise,” a team of New Eng land-based research ers
wrote. Water is one of the most import ant nutri ents. Drink ing small amounts of �u ids con sist ently throughout the day
is import ant to keep healthy.
Stop smoking and reg u late alco hol intake. Smoking any kind of tobacco reduces lung capa city, increases the risk of
many res pir at ory infec tions and can increase the sever ity of res pir at ory dis eases. COVID-19 is an infec tious dis ease
that primar ily attacks the lungs. Smoking impairs lung func tion, mak ing it harder for the body to �ght o� coronavir -
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uses and other res pir at ory dis eases. Avail able research sug gests that smokers are at higher risk of devel op ing severe
COVID-19 out comes and death.
Smoking also increases the risk of strokes, vari ous types of can cer, heart attacks, and lung dis eases, such as chronic
obstruct ive pul mon ary dis ease. That is why it is vital for the eld erly to refrain from smoking.
On the other hand, excess ive alco hol con sump tion can weaken your immune sys tem, mak ing you more vul ner able to
infec tions. Healthy older adults should limit alco holic bever ages to no more than one drink per day for women and two
drinks per day for men, accord ing to the CDC.
Get enough sleep. Chronic sleep depriva tion can pro mote decreased immune sys tem func tion, as well as high levels of
in�am mat ory blood mark ers and like li hood of car di ovas cu lar dis ease. What’s more, it is one of the biggest causes of
fatigue, which makes it di�  cult to deal with the phys ic ally demand ing chal lenges of the day. Sleep ing well is essen tial
for a healthy life style and also to pre vent the pos sib il ity of acquir ing infec tious dis eases.
Aim for at least seven and a half to nine hours of sleep per night. To improve the qual ity of your sleep, make sure your
room is dark, quiet, and cool. Keep a reg u lar bed time routine and limit day time naps to no more than 45 minutes.
Don’t con sume ca� eine late in the day and don’t drink water and other bever ages one and a half hours before bed time.
Talk to your doc tor if you have sleep prob lems to identify any under ly ing causes.
Avoid chronic stress. While it seems that avoid ing stress is easier said than done, it is still worth not ing that stress can
lower immune func tion, cause insulin res ist ance, and lead to di� er ent car di ovas cu lar dis eases. It can also accel er ate
cel lu lar aging and increase in�am mat ory mark ers. Try to avoid stress as much as you can.
Main tain a healthy weight. Obesity can worsen all arth ritis-related issues, as well as lead to gluc ose intol er ance, dia -
betes, and car di ovas cu lar dis eases. It also causes increased stress to muscles and joints, which is why it is import ant to
stay act ive, eat a healthy diet and main tain a healthy weight as you age.
Spend time enjoy ing your self. Go on a vaca tion; just make sure you are fully vac cin ated and fol low ing the pro to cols for
COVID 19 pro tec tion. Visit your der ma to lo gist, hair styl ist and reju ven ate yourselves. Have a body-pam per ing, relax ing
mas sage ther apy with a fully vac cin ated mas seuse.
Con nect with oth ers. Social-dis tan cing guidelines amid the coronavirus out break do not have to keep you from feel ing
close to the ones you love. Senior isol a tion may lead to feel ings of loneli ness and depres sion, which can com prom ise
immune health. It’s import ant to �nd cre at ive ways to stay con nec ted. Call, text, or use video tech no logy, such as
Face Time, Skype, or Zoom to stay in touch while ensur ing the safety of you and your loved ones.
POWER UP
Mod est amounts of a com bin a tion of these �ve essen tial vit am ins and min er als will keep your body healthy.
Vit amin C has anti bod ies that help �ght against bac teria and infec tions. Try con sum ing more oranges, grapefruit,
broc coli, straw ber ries, red bell pep pers and tomato juice.
Vit amin D is used to �ght o� infec tions, as well as works to main tain strong bones. You can �nd it in sal mon, mush -
rooms, for ti �ed milk, cer eals and breads.
Vit amin A helps to reg u late the immune sys tem and pro tects against infec tions by keep ing your tis sues and skin
healthy. It can be found in foods such as sweet pota toes, car rots, apricots, and spin ach.
Vit amin E is another essen tial anti ox id ant whose job is to �ght cell dam age. Plant-based foods such as nuts and pea -
nut but ter are �lled with vit amin E.
Zinc works as an anti ox id ant and boosts the meta bol ism along with help ing to heal wounds. Meat, shell �sh, beans,
legumes, nuts and seeds are high-zinc food sources.
While it’s gen er ally con sidered safe to take a mul tiv it amin, there’s little evid ence to sug gest that tak ing high doses of
cer tain vit am ins and min er als indi vidu ally will decrease your chances of get ting sick. The best approach to pre vent ing
ill ness is to eat a diet that is high in fruits, veget ables, whole grains, heart-healthy fats (nuts, seeds, avo ca dos, olives,
olive oil), and lean pro teins to provide your body with the best vari ety of nutri ents.
***


